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Weekly Lumberman, puhltidîed every Wedneudayen.tans relste ansi up-to-daite narket conduîtons anti
tncies an the prir.cipal manufacturing dLtricts andsdng donstic and forcien wholesale niarkets. A

Jly medium of information and ..oumunkati.n be-
vst Canadian timber and lunber manufacturers and
rpnter*, ad the purjhaser,.d tuinbei ptudustuat htame
Lhl sbroad.
L=abertnan, btonthly. A mo.pnge journal, tscuss.

nt 'ulu and imIartia.l subjeta pertinen% t. the
àber and wood.working indusries. Contair.s
atrves4 with ,wominent membsers of the trale, P..id
:rerslktrzes...nd portrait% of leading lumbiermen.
Itsrpecia.1artices on tcchnicaland mechanical subjects
a especialy valuable to saw mill and plbning mill men
i manufact•irersof umber prducts.
- Subcription pr:ce for the tuo elitiont for une
ear, Sr.co.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adv'eruismment will be inserted in tis department at

be rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. When four
are consecutive insenions areordered a discount of

cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
oh f the line andi is set tn Non.pareil type, and no
y is allowed beyond the head line. Adsertise.

iýnust be received not later tuan 4 o clock p.tn. on
ioday te insure insertion in the current week i isue.

OR SL OR EXCHANGE,--.. H. P. EN.
gte and boiter, with smoks-:zack-heap.

Box 5o, CANAnA iJSt/MERItAN.

FOR SALE.
OUlII.E FICTION FEED. CONSISTING

.f sjols, cable shaftng.&s., en>plete. mdo bym. Hamilton MNI. C.. of Peterborough ; used lart
se .e..non, good r.' new. Write for particuslars

J. W. iluwbtv & Sose. Feneln l'.s.

NOTICE.
LNDERS Wi 1, BE RECEIVED AT TIIS
Deptmtent tp to and including the 4 th day or
aenxi for the nght to tut pne trees veer scvai
in diameter on the stump, on that part of the

1 ýhip af \ ank.ughnet, in the Ditnt uf.\lguma,

"Me, eacept the follo ng anin secituns b . 4.4 Of
:ti-n si, SV W.4, section z2, SW t.4, section z4 and
e t E 4 ofsection 25.
prnirue maing tender will maste the amount they arm
qretd te psy as bonus, or for the right to receuve a
ne t.% cut the ixne trees over seven anches in duame-

r the stump. which, when cut, %will be subject te
ef mk.wing rares ofdues: on square «- wancy timber
5 touasans feet cuic, on sAwIog Sz-as per tbou-

feet, board measure.
i. pine trees of a les dameter than seven anches on
t uump shall be cut.

nt dcpartment reservesall timberercept the pane
ie: withte nght to dispose ofauch okher timber

a,- tene and purchasers of the other timber witl
t t. e right to makis rond% and to do xwhatever may
«esryinheemisestocrtandremouerame.

Tennsofrayrnent:- cash, balanceinandrmonths.
lies for balance to be endorse! by parties satisfac-
y ,> the departenent. A marlked chique for 5 - Of

er musi accmiony each tender.
rfurther rtietlars and conistions of gale a pl

P. C. Carlp 1, Es., Crown Timber .agent. . it
.\arie, or to the Deportment of CrUn iand,

A. S. HARDY,
Commissioner of Crown i.ands.

1atnut of Crovn Lands i
sut, April esth, 8395.3

F OR SALE 2 CAR CIIERRY, DRY. FIRSTS"d secon t ssa-oe per t fi.
J. KAUF.I3AN, lerlin, Ont.

WANTED.
I C RS OP 3 INCIH NO. AND . ROCK

Elm, 7, 8. s4 nd to fret long. socars cf a inchN, . and à \lpa il.Hrd, .8-4 aad sof4. -ngr. lit
FALO lARD wVOO) LU.MlIER CO.. >40 Elk St.,
luffalo, N. \a.

BUYER WANTED (HUS ER)
I NTEl.GEINT. ENPERIENCFD it'VER

am5, lfl'estr,.for t..,fanadan fiardiwoo.ds state
saary eîse'ted arsd ,s ,Cnir.at pnt , of t.5..ation

.\tu, be hagsjgl> recommnendet, ai quick, honest, smart
YOUNG & KEELER CO..

WANTED
NI.1311TD UE\NT Tit. .\1.1. iNis

of lardwood Pikece Stock. Kiln dried if pobe
rm inche. and up wide, t6 anches and up long, ainch thick. either planed or rough. Splendid chance to
wuork up >vur luwer grades. Aho plasn c.aksLats which
itay be lut from *lals, streen .r .Ir • \ppy for speriti
cation. Can tise logs, planks boaris, and .squares.
.ite full turtietlar, ofstock on Iand, price and freight

rates t ew York. Addres, P. O. lInx 2144, New
York City.

SHIPPING MAlTERS. -
A siall hark is reported chartered to luad

ai Bay Verie, for W. C. ngland, ai 39s.
Sch. Galatea iods dry heni xc buards at

Fredericion, N. IL, for N-w lkdford, ai $3.
Shipi Equator, has been fixed to load deals

ait Grindstone Iland, N. R., for England, at
37S 6d.

The sch. Bessie Crane, and sch. Beaver, arc
chartered to load lumber for New York, ai St.
John, N. B.. for $2.5o.

The big steel ship, Liverpool, which is being
towed froin New York to St. John, N. B., will
le liaded at that port with deals.

Luniber freights froin St. John to Boston
and New York, have leen advanced 25c, and
to Sound port%, iasc. Ocean frcights arc al.
so firmi.

The Rock City, fron Halifax, has reached
MIanchester, Eng., with 360 depls; alsc the
Larceloia, from the sane port, with 250 stand.
ard deals, and a gencmal cargo, including a
quanity uf wuod pulpa.

The following vessels arc loading at Van.
couver, B. C.. Chailtan hark, Lake Lenion,
for Valparaiso; Earl of llopctown, for Ade-
laide, N. S. W., British shi, Blairgowric, for
South Afrca ; British ship Aighurth, for Val-
paraiso; Amcrican bark, Arcturus, foi Santa
Rosalia; American sch., Aida, for Shanghai.

The foilowing nrrivals, or expected arrivals,
of Canadian timber, at Liverpool, Eng., are
noted by the Timber News, of Liverpool: A
shiptnent of pine deals, the first ofthe scason,
for Robert Cox & Co., whjch left Afontreal,
May 5th, by a Johnson lincr. Pierce, Watts
& Co., expcct the carly nrrivai of the Pharos
ta Fleetwood, with a miscellancous cargo of
Qucbec wood guods. Williams & Davîes
have about due by the Sardinian, a con.
signment of Booth Quebre pinc deIas and red
pine dcals. James Webster & Brus., have
due 150 stds Quebcc spruce deals, 2nd and 3rd
quality, 3x7 and up.

CURRENT YRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

AN% improvement in business, and
happily there is some itnprovement, is of
a very moderate character. Orders are
beng picked up by travellers on the road,
but hard work is iequired to sectire them.
There is amarked Inaction an purchases
made direct by sators to lamber markets
this season. Whilst shipments are going
forward to the Unted States, they are not
nearly in the saine size as would be ex-
pected this late n rte scason. A Cana-
dian m'il mantn, % h visited Buffalo dunng
the nseek, and nith whom the wtiter has
since t.unsersed, zays le found business

very slon. The saine is reported through-
out the castern states. Orders are not
abundant And yet the report comes
from gond sources, that stocks on hand
have been thitned drwn to a fine point,
and if any activity shows itself at all this
summer, there must be some fairly gener-
ous-buying by the trade. The advance
in prices of yellow pine is likely to check
any hold that it was obtaining in Ontano.
We learn, in the case of one of the large
buildings in Toronto, recently destroyed
by tire, and in which yellow pine joists
were used, that in the rebuilding, which is
now going on, the order has been placed
for white pine joists, and at prices con-
siderably less than the best quotations ob-
:ainable this month for vellowv pine. The
note that we make in our Stocks and
Prices column of the sale of a timber berth
by the Muskoka Mill & Lumber Co., adds
confiaat.lion to what we have remarked
bc.'ore that timber limits hold a firm posi-
tion in the market, and are in good de-
mand.

QUEnEC AND NFW BRUNswICK.

The week has not closed in Quîebec
without a start having been made an the
season's shipinents of lumber to Great
Brtain, and therc is good reaon to sup-
pose that this will keep up stcadily for
some timre. Large rafts of lumber are on
the way cast, for McArthur Bros. & Co.
and others, in Ontario, as also irora Michi-
gan. Prices for deals in the British mar-
ket are not, perhaps, as firm as shippers
on this site wotld like to sec them, but
on the whole, exporters arc not dissatis-
fied. The shipments oflumber from St.
John, N. B., for April, were about a5 per
cent. gacater than that of the correspond-
ing month a ycar ago. This activity con-
tinues during May, so that the season's
trade starts off .ncouragngly. There is
reason to expect that an advance will take
place shortly in prices of certain Unes of
timber f-om these provinces.

DRITISH COLUMBIA.

A good deal of activity in the lumber

trade of Brtish Columbia is reflected in
the strong demand that exists for vessels
at the present tinte. This improvement
in the shippng trade as helped, no doubt, to
some extent, by the fact that wheat freights
are strong, but the lumber business itself
is calling for a large anount of tonnage.
R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., renort that a
very encuuragang demand for lumber ves-
sels Las lately been shown from China,
anrd now that the war as practically over,
this may be expected to develop. En-
quiries froin other quarters are niell distri
huted although the solume of aisiness is
not large. The home demand for lumber
holds a goud position, the general state cf
trade being considered.

U.NITEl> STA1 Es.

Acccptng nîhite pîne as the timber an
which LUMiER.SiAN readets are largely
nterested, it cannot be said that it par-

takes of as much strength as some other
classes of wood. Yellow pane bas taken
on strength this season, where white pine
has shown weakness, and .hardwoods, as
we have occasion to note elsewhere, are
holding a better position also. Sales of
white pne, of course, ire being made.
With a wood that goes so much into con.
sumîption, even in dull times, this could
not otherwise than be the case. But Ihere
is a restriction of the otîlgo that is in
contrast with conditions in fonner years.
A report of conditions that cones
to tas from the Shepard & Morse
Co., of Burlington, V., is worthy of notice
here, as giving empliasis to this view,
showing where spruce and southern pine
are strong, and the demand for white pine
small and spasmodic. It is hardly to be
expectcd, however, that these conditions
can prevail for any great length of time.
Stocks at leading distributing centers are
low, and if there is any actisaty in build
ing operatiuns, and the consumption of
lumber gcnerally, aI must mean that there
will be a good call for white pinc stocks
in the near future.

FoRELIt..
A most lugubrious view of the Urntish

lumber market as pictured by the Timber
Trades Journal of current date. Notonly
is it proclaimed that the timber market is
almost barren of news, but nobody hre a
good word tosay for it. To quote: "PInces
have been dropping since the year began,
and what assurance is there that bottom
is touched? On the eve of the opening of
navigation, the trade, who have -bought,
show no anxiety to get ther purchase. for
ward. This is cvident fron the small
amount of chartering donc. Why is this?
Simply because there is no special de.
mand, and stocks on hand are sufficient
for present purposes. When prices have
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